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DO YOUR mw? 
Remember the Clock Saturday 

Tha clock turn* back on Sunday wh*» th* 
Daylight Saving period •nda. Don't tore/** to 
turn it back and gain an hoar. 

The Influential Newspaper 

CatJboii 
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o/ rite Rochester Diocese 
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Kites Far Faithful Daparted 
Annual. C***MM»y of. to* Bkatfaig of dtwrii 
wiU attract a tkroog to Hoi? B^oukhro C w 
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Teachers Hear New 
Educational Trends 
At Annual Institute 

"Opening of school furnishes the raasmiflcent opportunity 
for accomplishment for Jesus Christ. Each new class is a 
challenge to our enthusiasm. We cannot become routine in 

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 2 1 . 1939 On* 8«etkm w ^ _ 

Highlights Taken 
From Speeches At 
Teachers' Institute 

Movie* Disillusion 
"The textbook u necessary of 

course. said tbe Rev. Francis X. 
Downey SJ . of New York, tn 
cusrussion at the annual Dio
cesan Teachers' Institute, "but 
no textbook has aver developed 
a boy Into a hero. Information 
and Instruction do not inspire or 
ignite the (ire of heroism. Even 
tbe North American Indiana 
knew bat how to make true un
flinching braves out of their 
youth. UnUI the Imparting of In
formation and formal instruction 
assumed such proportions in this) 
our day the inspiring, thrilling 
artery of great deeds don* by men 
and women was the food that 
nurtured heroes. The pliable will 
of the potential hero can be in
fluenced only through the power 
of the great story. 

The fathers and mothers of 
Ireland. France. England, Ger
many. Poland, yes--even bark to 
the days of Greece and Homer 
made heroes and heroines out of 
tbelr offspring by the tales of 
valiant men and women. Every 
human being fas a hero-worship
per. Every American, young or 
old. la a natural worshipper of 
men of achievement. But each 
and every American hoy and girl 
U first captivated by the hero 
and then admires him. 

'Imitation follows aoon upon 
admiration. Instruction Is Indeed 
required, but not to the detri
ment of the educational power 
o f the story. A well Instructed 
boy may make a proficient thief 
and a clever forger. We are at
taining the purpose for which 
our schools were built only when 
w e are forming the wills, the 
hearts and souls of our youth-
formation is education—not In
formation. 

"As I see the situation today 
It seems to me that the battle for 
the souls of our youth is to be 
fought out on the field of the 
story. And the victory will go to 
the side that has the most In
spiring and powerful story to 
shape and build the wills of our 
boys and girls. The movies start
ed out to Imitate life, and now 
today the life of so many peo
ple Is one constant effort to imi
tate the movies. 

"The movies ten their stories 
and so many of them are alto
gether false, distorted, abnormal, 
psychopathic tales of gangdom, 
dopedom and Impossibility. Are 
w e Christian parents going to 
continue our children in this 
school of outrage? The actors 
and actresses of Hollywood are 
getting their stories across-the 
sordid stories of the screen and 
the iniquities of their private 
lives. 

"The radio today is running 
the movies a close second—for 
double meaning jokes aqd, sc

our work. We cannot stand still." 
This was the message given by 

His Excellency, the Most R*v 

1 v 

PARTICIPANTS IN DIOCESON TEACHERS 

Benediction dosing the Thirty-
Fifth Diocesan Teachers Institute 
was imparted by His Excellency, 
Bbhep Kearney shown (at right) 
with the Rev. John M. Duffy and 
the Rev. John H. OXoane. OSJS. 

James E Kearney. D D . Bishop of | grlaclpal speakers (shown* below) ' 
; were the Rev. Francis X. Downey, 
; a j , 
1 B-N, Dr. Warren G. Findley 
Father Duffy. 

actors' minds, there Is no double 
meaning. Their remarks are In
tended!' to convey only one pic
ture—and that is often a sugges
t ive one; sometimes filthy. 

"The stories on the screen and 
on the air added.to the pages of 
inuecent books and magazines 
atfo having their effects. Many a 
child of twelve or thirteen today 
i s sophisticated to the point of 
feeing disillusioned. And with dis
illusionment, all noble asplra-
tions^slt ideal* crash. A boy or 
«fa»« trained to be., a habitual 
r a a ^ f l T jp**** atoriea, biogra-
phle*,? httvsls, soon begins to see 
through the utter stupidity of the 
movies and the validity of much 
of the cheap broadcast. They be
come discriminating and cul
tured. They want the better 
things of life. 

"Give to our youth today tbe 
beat in music, entertainment, the 

Rochester, to inspirit 760 Sisters. 
priests and lsy teachers who look , _ . „ « . „ . . . . . _ _ „. . 
part in all-day sessions of th* i HJ- '• Mr*- Elisabeth Semenoff. MJt, 
Thirty-Fifth Diocesan Teachers' ! BJV, Dr. Warren G. Flndley and 
Institute at Aquinas Institute Fri
day. 

From various sections of the 12 
counties In th* diocese came those 
responsible for the Catholic educa- "CJBaSSP 
tloti of children in secondary and t*»n 
elementary school* tp listen to out- «fl&5E&« 
standing educators from outside 
the ulorese to discuss their own 
problem* and to formulate the dio
cesan ttachlng program for the 
coming year. 
BeneiUcUsa at Ctoee 

Pledging their work of the new 
school year to Christ in th* Bles
sed Sacrament, the entire assem
blage at th* close of th* sessions 
participated In Solemn Benediction 
with His Excellency, Bishop Kear
ney as celebrant. Assisting as dea
con, was th* Rev. John U. Duffy, 
superintendent. Cathollo Schools, 
Diocue of Rochester, in charge of 
the conference and as lubdeacon, 
the Rev. John M. OXoan*. C A B , 
principal of Aquinas Institute and 
host to th* teachers. 

Special stress on the importance 
of reading and health ran through
out the addresses of guest speak
ers who included the Rev Francis 
X Downey, 3 J , of New York. Dr. 
Warren 0. Flndley of th* Stat* 
Education Department, Albany, 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Semenoff. MJL, 
RJ». of New York. 

The entire program which won 
pointed commendation from Bishop 
Kearney was prepared and carried 
out by Father Duffy, diocesan 
school superintendent and his staff 
including th* Rev. Charles J Ma-
honey, the Rev Edward T. Demp-
sey and Miss Helen Cuntert 
State Educator Heard 

The teschers In group meetings 
were told: 

"Th* old system of teaching 
reading presumed that only certain 
basic skills of word recognition 
&nd sentence recognition needed to 
be taught and these were to be 
taught before graduation from 
grammar school, by which time 
most pupils had dropped out of 
school 

"Today for various reasons we 
have virtually all the children of 
nil tha people continuing ijj ear 

FR. DUFFY, BISHOP KEAKNEY, FK. OTQANB 
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Pope Urges *Wces^&|i; 
Prayer* For Peae#. 
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"cnools for twelve years. It Is time 
to reconsider our problem, to de-

(Continued on Page 10) 

DR. ANTON LANG FILES 
CITIZENSHIP PETITION 

NCCW FLAYS ROOT 
CAUSES OF NEW WAR 

SAN FRANCISCO—Mrs. Mich
ael H. Kssfjh, Bcehestsr, was 
elected Director, for the Province 
of New York, with two other new 
Directors by the Nations! Coun
cil of Catholic Women at the 
closing session of the convention 
here. 

WASHINaTON. — Dr. A n t o n 
Lang, Jr.. Professor of German at 
Georgetown University, and son of 
the late Christus of the Oberamrr-
gau Passion Play, filed a petition 
for naturalisation as an American 
citizen here this week. 

Dr. Lang filed his declaration of 
intention to become a citizen in 
January, 1836. He will become eli
gible to become a full-fledged citl-

Clara Mayr, who also played In the 
Passion Play before her marriage, 
also intends to become an Ameri
can citizen. 

<Continoed on Page 10) 
. • • i < n . 

Archbishop Postpones 
Ad Limina Visit 

N S W ORLEANS. — The Most 
Rev. Joseph F. Rommel. Arch 
Bishop of New Orleans, has 
nounced postponement of his 
limina visit to Rome because 
disturbed conditions in Europe In 
*t letter read in all the churches 
ls*-»md*y. 

•Kb* spiritual b o u q u e t from 
Clare , religious and lay persons of 
fin* stwhWcese, which, he was to 
hav# .present** personally to HU 
Hdlin**t Pop* Pius ici? wax b« pre-

Aresflnsfeop said. 

fc^t,-

Pope Thanks Belgian 
King for Peace Pita 

BRUSSELS.—His Holiness Pope 
Plus XII has written to King Leo
pold thanking His Majesty for his 
peace appeal and expressing the 
wish that the Kin*/* feelings may 
And a favorable'echo from the par
ties in question. 

SAN FRANCISCO <N C> Ir-
rellglon. paganism, flaunting of 
God's commandments and con
temptuous denial of tbe Church's 
rights these are the root causes 
of the present war. the National 
Council of Catholic Women de
clared by unanimous resolution at 
its convention here. 

Had the counsels of Pope Pius 
XI. of the President of the United 
States and of illustrious beads of 
other nations been heeded, there 
need not have been war. the reso
lution^ continued. J*-, 
™"T«I6V Tf ""raw >ome.~!oweirclr" the 
National Council -rallied its mem
bers to "fervent prayer." joining 
with the Holy Father In petitions 
to God "that the madness of kill
ing between nation and nation may 
be mercifully shortened; that while 
war lasts every effort be made tô  
minimize its horrors; and that* 
when Sghting shairbave ceased a 
just peace may be established in 
which disputes shall be resolved by 
Christian negotiation and accord." 
New President Chosen 

The Council thanked God that 
"our Government is determined to 

(Continued on Page 4) 

College Aeronautics Set 
WASHINGTON^-Oathollc insti

tutions are among; the colleges and 
universities approved by the Civil 
Aeronautics Authority as training 
centers for aspirants to the Ci
vilian Aviation Corp*. 

The 14,000,000 air program has 
two objectives: the stimulation of 
private flying as a Weans of pro-

"' Og air commerce and creation 
force of trained civilian pilots, 

the us* of these pilots la times 
emergency as • source from 

which military.and naval authori
ties can draw material. ** -

The Civil Aeronautics Authority 
anticipates establishing this pro
gram in apprtudmately 300 schools 
thioughout the country. To date. 
220 schools have been notified that 
their applications for participation 
in the program have been ap
proved. 

Catholic Institutions in the cur

rent list of approved training cen
ters are as follows: 

Spring Hill College. Spring Hill, 
Ala.; Loyola University, Los An
geles, Calif.; Springfield Junior 
College, Springfield, 111.; Loyola 
College, Baltimore, Md.; St Mary's 
College, Winona, Minn.; Rockhurst 
College. Kansas City, Mo.; St. An-
seinrs College. Manchester. N. H.; 
Xavier University, Cincinnati; the 
University of Dayton, Dayton; St. 
Vincent College, Latrobe. Pa: De 
Pail University, Chicago: Loyola 
University, Chicago: St Ambrose 
College. Davenport Ia: Boston 
College. Boston: University of De
troit, Detroit; S t Louis University. 
St. Louis; Duquesne University, 
Pittsburgh: University of Scranton. 
Scranton, Pa.: Providence College. 
Providence R. I : St. Mar&i Uni
versity, San Antonio, Tex: Gon-
zaga University. Spokane. Wash.: 
St Martin's College, Lacey, Wash. 

Bishop Kearney 9s 
Seminary Letter 

Feast of the Cure of An, 1939 
My Daar Friands: 

I hava chosen this feast, tha foast of a Saint 
whosa glory lias in tha fact that ho was a food 
parish priasr, to solicit your halp for St. lernaro"* 
and St. Andrew's Seminaries. The parish priests 
who will minister to the Catholics of Rochester in 
the next generation are now studying in these in
stitutions. The character of their priesthood and 
the efficiency of their service to.Cod depend upon 
the training they are now receiving. It is our re
sponsibility to see to it that their training is such 
as to produce priests morally, mentally, and physi
cally capable of carrying out the tasks which Divine 
^rovidencwTwiU-tniign-to^ them. - ~ ~ - ~ - " - - ' - - -

Accordingly at this time of the year when 
these young men return to their desks, it is my 
privilege to speak to you on their behalf and to 
solicit the funds necessary for the maintenance of 
our two seminaries. Anyone familiar with the 
financial scene today must realize that the problem 
of invested funds or endowments is a precarious if 
not impossible venture. 

. It becomes necessary, therefore, to make a 
direct urgent appeal each year for funds to support 
our saminaries. Surely it is not an unreasonable 
demand to expect that every practical Catholic will 
feel a personal responsibility for the preparation of 
worthy preachers of the Word of Cod. If every 
wage-earner would give mt least two dollars to the 
Seminary Collection our problem would be solved. 
May I ask, therefore, your generous support for this 
most worthy project, assuring you that your gen
erosity wil l bring back Cod's blessing a hundred
fold. 

St. Bernard's Seminary has now reached the 
age when the incessant demands far repairs and 
renovations make the maintenance much more ex-

fensive than ever before. That period comet in the 
istory of every building. Please keep this in mind 

this year, and endeavor to increase your offering so 
that the seminary may be able in a material way 
to carry out the great spiritual work for which i t 
was founded. 

With a blessing, I am 
Devotedly yours in Christ, 

Congress Trys 
To Avert War 
Neutrality Is Key 
To U. S. Peace 

WASHINQTON.-(NC) -Wash
ington has no illusions about the 
attitude of the people of America 
toward war. Congressional desk* 
are piUd high with Ulesrams and 
letter* appealing to members to 
save th* United Bute* tnm th* 
horrors It involves. Th* outpour
ing 1* obviously too genuine to be 
linked with propag»n<li. It com** 
from every nook and cornir of th* 
country and from every olasi, 

But that It not th* ou»stl*n upon 
which controyenry will center in 
the special session. If the {unit 
war* one of war or peace. Con
gress would vot* solidly for MM*, 
Th* real question to be decided 1* 
how peace can. o*it b* maintained. 
On tats Congraaa is divided. 
betetten roUey 
. On on* etd* *r* those who be
lieve that the moat •ffeettva thing 
to do I* to lock the gate, not only 
to keep those who are fighting out 
but to Keep ourMlve* In. They 
am the 'Isolationists." they be
lieve that th* beet thins to de K 
nothing at all and to make sure 
of it by barricading the country 
behind an embargo. 

Un the other aid* are thoet who 
believe that th* fighting li already 
going on In the front yard and! 
that the embargo might block th* 
frontdoor but leave the back door 
i>p*p. They would have no era* 
barge. Th«y contend that the wis
est course Is to keep all door* 
*$*a,.to order • « « £ to* available 
ways of Hcape from war may b* 
lift, open and that th* dinger may 
be held off by r*«l«tla# it front 
whatever direction It may come. 
Maintain Peso* 

To maintain peace ii th* com* 
mon objective. A cat* in point is 
th* appeal of tha Holy Father to 
the belligerents to refrain from 
th* indiscriminate bomblnc of de
fenseless cltiuuand th* «uught*r 
of non-oombttanu. This l» on* 
way, a practical way, of mitigating 
the horror of war and avoiding 
unnecessary carnage. The prompt
ness with which former President 
Hoover echoed the appeal Is-an In
dication of the approval with 
which It has been received in th* 
United States. Of It h* said: "th* 
statement of Pope Plus XII con
cerning possible war upon women, 
children and other civilians must 
evoke a response from every de
cent person in the world," He sug
gests that neutral -nations create; a 
commission to observe and report 
upon "incidents of warfare on civil 
populations," 

But even this suggestion, prac-
tcal as It may appear, will en
counter serious difficulties. Com-
hsiiinu are likely to regard mili
tary necessities in a far different 
light than neutrals. -Few roles of 
warfare survive the strain of war 
Itself. Beljlgerent powers ar* in-
vsr'nbly suspicious that th* rule* 
will ho of advantage to. one sjdeoj 

n r a e - t S t B ^ r T ^ r i f ^ ^ a r r S W 
clou* that any action that may he 
taken by Congress with reference 

* James I , Kearna 
lISHOr* OF ROCHIST ik. 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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Official 
Fr. O'Beirne Named 
To St. Philip Neri's 

The Chancery today announces 
the appointment by His Excellency, 
Bishop Kearney, of: 

The Rev. John M. O'Beirne as 
Assistant Pastor of St Philip Nerl 
Church, Rochester. 

Father CBelroe, a graduate of 
St Bernard's Seminary, class of 
{lit, is transferred from Assistant 
Pastor, St. Vincent d* Paul Church, 
Corning. 

Vatican Neil 
Is Affirmed By 
Lateral. Treaty 

VATICAN CTCTi--TJi* port* 
tlon of th* Vatican lit the pr*#-
ent Suropfsm oonflibt ha» $•*» 
reconfirmed as on* of strict 
neutrality by Hit Holin*** Pop* 
Plu* XU In all of hi* recent ut
terance*. It it, therefore, not 
Inopportune to recaJUthat tha 
neutrality of th* BtWl »f Vati
can City ia affirmed .not only 
by-th. character of th* «tat* 
but alio in th* Lai*r«» Tfoaty 
of." iMbruary i|, .,a*Jlv~ •-} •:: 

Article 31 of th* treaty siatea: 
"The Holy S**, I * i**a#**v «• 

Uta MfwreicH'ty .wWek l»*»**ga 
te her, »»i4** tlMtt.8l»*.w**)t* •*> 

e>|j-^*M - a ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ L ^ g L . •••W^aLst aajaugl 

I N tip f BM I ill *jl * 0e4ieaifilei*lif ~ :**ts*v* 
sMtiiBsMal tm* thMk aMrstassM.-iittste*i*l 
'vw^piisn^fSBi-A^PV 'Ssvpwesw a-T? -Sr^^Vl .W^^^^esw 
t»»*i trtftsKlfceflrtsf 'gr^eafiM^ e *W(N I * i& 
aUaMasOsJ i" tat • js***eV tajfftjaWigajW '^g^^^^^* 

- eaAH^e^**JL*a~W ' Sssfc. ̂  ^^^a^saW ^^L^-V- ftssU- ^̂ assaaw 
• fetJe^rVPHt * *> ' fYPf* r / !»P**T w , flPJT. 
Ai**f<aas*B>' 'gtjsSt <~ sjgagaeSeBSBBBesst' gaaigl* '•j iBsjai*eaS ,' 

B^ak^M*SSa>' '- 'gf^SJlltjasasaaSBBBBBBrSBlV''"'sBBBBBI'J ^ V gSBBBBBl*>'* 

• i tsssel^ issMaWfa^ 

REDOUBLE ^RAYERS 
(By N. C W. a .N*w^**Tiei») 
Cathollci In additional 4loo*e*| 

throtifhout th* natli%-^itt* *#» 
best of their Ordlnari*»r,*r* *iy-
Inf apeclsl prayer* forp**jr With 
the acceleration of *v*hU in ,th* 
European theater of -war. Bishop* 
fervently urg«d their peojli t* »*•* 
doii*^ thefr pia^ri •̂ •a^v**!**** 
to the «nd tbat,4Mn* *»̂ |*ias»o* 
#111 bring about th* wttOraMon of 
world peace-

In CinelnnaU, Arcnpiahoo Johh 
T. McNlcboJa*. b. J>,, dirictod 
prayer* for peao* be laid »t 
Masses. "The faithful Of every par
ish," he laid In a pastaral Jetbr, 
•"abould be »*k*4;% «h#Jr.P*#to« 
to say deflnit*: prayers daily that 
Cod may hav* mercy on the world 
and grant it peace. One* a weak 
fit alt church** and - chapelt, ac
cording to -focal • clrcumttanoe*, 

.Benedlotlon of the Biestea s)adra> 
mint ehould Be given, durlrig whioh 
ail present iboold publloly bweeek 
Ood to reetor* peace among lfe« 
ltatibn*| Of th#~Wbr)u«^ < qJa* ^m Of'tfarTS^*7,gsiiil niiahl^1 lis 

Laat Sunday wa* set a*ld* la » T i % ^ i H M * a ? t t e 
the Archdlocete of New OrtMu** 
by Archbishop Joeeph If. Rlimntol 
as a day of supplication for peace, 
Tho Blessed Sacrament'Was ex
posed throughout the day, follow
ed by a solemnrloly Hour "Tho 
faithful," th* Archbishop said in a 
message to th* clergy, "ihould b* 
exhorted to continue to pray con
stantly for tha blessings Of peace, 
Certainly we hav* every reason to 
prostrate ourselves before God'* 
holy altars, In order to pour cut to 
him our fervent pray«r* for th* 
speedy restoration of peace and tho 
re-establishment of jultlot and 

between the rulers who fuid* th*Ir 
destinies." 

The Most Rev. James B. Kear
ney, Bishop at Rochester, called 
upon bis flock to "join In prayer 
to the great God of nation^ bo-
seeching that He may stent this 
tide of slaughter and restore peace 
to thia troubled world." 

The Most Rev. Frank A ThilL 
Bishop of Concordia, orders pray-

at all Mams, tac 

fee •* 

Makes Reply To 
Cardinala'Note 

»J Wĝ gC''MwTnfJO tDOdt 
VATIC^ OT.-<*leW It • * . 

p& n 

w g * »HH0M>tnp»J*i •» . \ * t 
Wa* rt staaaaei* *as*a 1B ŝasV 

j^^^yfpja^pyeaa. »̂ *w*8"**J*r waa* 

Sffj 
•^3 

l**dL *w|tta^esiss^ ssssL^sfessS^sI 

- - - , r - ^B*^^r» *"• » v ^ ^ * ^ * >M,^re*4 

a c ^ ^ g j i g ^ ^ U j u I ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ -tge^BlasV-sessssssssssl 

Jr^sw* ^r*^r ^^* fWâ n»V W^elasss^P 
•lejaj, aavaaajf^ ajaajg1, ta^eis; rfaa*M*nb. ••rejet* 
fjagMaaâ Mgw gS^gk gtWesSt SBsf fgagtg^gVfjga: gWs**assSt BBBBSU 

tM**0**MaX (t«f litter rnaa^amciaai 

tattm mm. -ttroUgb w»ie%',wf 
ar* jsaaeiag, for1 thtr* ar* a#»M** 

M&iitk ''^M/Skmi t* tJ*JSS 
all iu fuiai pi*lr> Ju U*«4>M.**ir> 
MlM*C and Its eonsoie4sna*aje^< ltM 
"•wej"**? e>sjj •**>•*• Of**^*i""^*»*^*y»s«l»*aj*Ss»sp ••mWt sTT** 

0»U*S», Ojr, firat Maters * 2 T w 
cam Of Our AiaseAeno mMrff 

ttottaa,, % * f * a * ^.»acr**l <M-
i *g *« l i » *<M' l f Kwer*' o*sa$C 
towardilS thHwab ,ta« r*«>*raaS 

-'Hi 

:<&... 
i * . 

»r«tiw »^'a»*^**^W^ 

ers for peace 
rubric* permitting. 

^>«» 

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION 
COMPULSORY IN ARGENTINE 

BUENOS A1RES.-The Senate 
of the Province of Bueno* Aire* 
has enacted a bill making, religion* 
instruction compulsory ia th* pub-
M» school*. It is not expected that 
there will be any oppoalUon in th* 
Chamber o£s0e^utlei. 

Priest Mies To Wat fmrit 
PORT WASHCSTOrON, I* %-

The European War has no terror* 
for the Rev. Mariano WlnUwskl, 
M . I C , Si-year-old Warsaw Cath
olic priest, who left aboard the 
"American Clipper" of Pan-Amer-
lean Airway* hero Wednesday of 
last week for Lisbon, Portugal, th# 
first stop on a haaardou* journsy 
to war-torn Poland. 

Father Wmtewskl hopes to be
come a military chapUIn with tin* 
Polish Army at th* front. Hi 
served in a similar capacity dur
ing the Russian-Fotand War of 
2130, when hit couatrymeB rnlrac* 

3P**o. **d •fftriag; With * Ire* aa*T 
***firo«* iatptds* o<'<# ev&agm-* 

itual •aer*i«L and it* heart warm.,, 
with lev* for th* JstUretta-oe J*WIST 
Chriat and. HI*'Church, 

'Tii«r*f orif Wa ore deeply grate
ful to Our Lord Who U always 
ready to mitigate th* sorrow* of 
Hi* children with intimate eon**-
lationv i 

"Tor thl* gnatly appreeiatei ^ 
fer In th* fulfillment of th* a*n* 
eat* duties which circumatawe** 
impoae, tyt exprta* to you, V*«H 
erabl* B»tb*rs<jtOnr frtat pmPft-

dilifhtad in bavin*; yOuwitfc V* 
in confident prayer. W* vfolmm 
your charity, above? *H, thl* ardenti 
inc***anijpr*y*r **j»u>* fti* th* 
moat powtrful. inotl** for OWf*-
hopoa," 

Tn* Holy Father ekwed Ma i 
sago by Impartlhir th* Apoatoli* t-
BIe**in|(f9th*»*mlHrtOf tho»«- " 
crsd College. <• -% -

PW" 

v£>i 

•M&m xnn>m*mtiwsiiB3S&2&Ska^ 

Ulously dif*«t»d the 8oti«t amlM 
at th* vary gate* «t* War#»w. 

flleee May of 09» h* ha* b*«« 
stationed *t-th». Mariah' HotttTof 
fitudie* at th* Catholic Unlwrelty 
of America te Wajhlnatolv I>- *X 
tit order to return to hi* nattro 
country h* had to obtaini'th* jetv 
mlssion or th* Superior Oberal of 
tS* parJair-Ordar. • ;•. .; 

rather Wlnltwskl said'W JhOptd 
to get back te l>eliii|'.l-iarWw 
Rumania. H# d^larsd^h*;,*^^-
tttrnWr hum* b«cati*i--*»•••<** ktt 
peopl* needed a* taoek agMteal 
Snidane* as they eeufd s*at*ks*J 
crucial tlM In tkW**»i& 

fy « . *^*>--s-^J»>Av»r?*r*,'*J 

Dignitarits Creet 
Poland's Cardinal 

VAMWlshen^-p. 4 / . _ 
Auguate* Cardinal Hk^Aro*. . 
bishop, of >OoeiMn aid PoaW I V 
Jand, arriyedln «om* a£-^*J 
o'clock last *v*nlnt, jwd waô rkV 
ibly moved by ttw reetrtfok • > 
corded mm bye a dMb*M**Jh*o ,* 
oompany at tb«T*drway *t*i*oav _, . 

The CarditWI!«ttrier,-to Jta***1*^ 

the, Soviet arter/ww Ĵbatnedi M a t ) 
tl»*lV*^*an w l * * "•-" — -*"-"' 
altbOBgh *o*k a;«i 
Hen êteeieat i 

whicfr _ ,}. 
of, mWMLi The attaatj 
pear* <J» * Va l̂o**-*«•»*» -

vstysMHowp. 
With regard te Pekad, 

iMaaUlbtttteYwtJ**.! 
, . . . . . . te- - - • - -

attaaij**)" 
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